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April 4
Citizens Police Academy– 6 pm
Financial Peace University– 6:30 pm

First Baptist Church, Galveston

April 5
Ladies Fit Group—5:30 on the Seawall
April 8-9
Amp it Up– Lock in and Pleasure Pier Trip
April 11
Citizens Police Academy– 6 pm
Financial Peace University– 6:30 pm
April 12
Women on Mission– 9:15 am
Senior Adult Game day– 1:30 pm– GBA Office
Ladies Fit Group—5:30 on the Seawall

April 16
Judson Group– 9:30 am—First Responders Appreciation

April 17
Church Council– 4:30 am
Budget Presentation-6:00 pm

(above) Welcome to the family, Mary Pitman
and Judith Sevinsky.
Oh, Happy Day. Celebrating Bro. Ray and
Sherry’s birthdays.

April 19
Ladies Fit Group– 5:30 pm on the Seawall
April 21
Jolly Elders Luncheon– Noon -Fellowship Hall

April 22-24
“Winning Weekend” with Keith Tomlinson-6:30-8:30 pm
April 23
Deacon’s Meeting– 8:30 am

April 24
Men’s Breakfast– 8:00 am– Fellowship Hall

April 26-29
Children’s Ministry Team Orange Conference in Atlanta, GA

Celebrating March
Birthday's in
Elementary small
groups, and Annie
Armstrong Easter
offering.

April 2016

EASTER SUNDAY WAS GREAT!
My heart is still full from celebrating Easter
with you. The worship was wonderful. Thank
you Joe Russell for leading so wonderfully. The
spirit was tremendous. I could tell as I preached
many folks had spent time uplifting me and the
entire service. The auditorium was beautiful
with all of the Easter lilies and full of worshippers. Thanks to all who donated the flowers and
the 336 who were in attendance. The
“eggstravangza” Easter egg hunt was a huge
success. Thank you Angie for organizing all of
this. What a wonderful day to celebrate that,
"HE IS RISEN!"
WINNING WEEKEND
with Keith Tomlinson, April 22-24
As you look at the title of our weekend with
Keith, you are probably thinking, "That is a
strange emphasis." You are right! Without
looking deeper, it could be a connotation a theology of health and wealth or some other new age
thinking. You could not be further from the
truth! We have asked Keith to lead us in reminding us of our identity as a church (whose
we are) and our purpose in fulfilling Christ's
calling upon us collectively and individually who
we are.
Unless the Lord changes his heart, Keith's messages will be based on I Corinthians 15, where
Paul proclaims Jesus' resurrection. It was His
resurrection from the dead on the first Easter
Sunday that Jesus brought victory out of what
was considered defeat on Friday. It is because
of Easter, we can proclaim that "We serve a risen Savior."
It is because of the Resurrection of Jesus, we
can announce hope to the hopeless, help to the
helpless, comfort to the grief stricken, direction
to the confused, and salvation to the lost. It is
through the Resurrection of our Savior, Jesus
Christ that we can proclaim that we have won
and Satan and the world have lost. This is
where Keith believes the Lord is leading him to
speak to us. Please make plans to be with us
(the schedule is listed elsewhere in The Herald)
and be praying the Holy Spirit will invade our
midst during this special weekend.

BABY DEDICATION
May 1
The Lord has blessed FBC with several new babies over
the past year. We will be dedicating these children during
our Sunday morning worship service May 1st. You can get
more information from Angie as she works out the details.
THANK YOU
Sherry and I want to thank you for honoring us on our
birthdays this month. The work and planning that went
into that time during worship was very special. Thank you
deacons for the love gift. It will be gratefully used. Thank
you all. It is an honor to be your pastor.
Please keep praying for me as I pray for you.
I Love You,
Bro. Ray

Angie’s List

Leadership Development April 26th-29th

The Orange Conference provides our leaders with training so we can lead the next generation into a growing
relationship with Jesus Christ. Six leaders from the children's ministry go to Atlanta to learn to design a strategic experience for families that will continue beyond Sunday: we’ll network with other leaders, discover how to
engage parents, help small group leaders stay connected,
reach families who don’t show up, and discover ways kids
can have an everyday faith and better future.

Easter – Church & Family Event

It was a shared experience for church and family during
the Easter “Eggstravaganza” Egg hunt! Our church united together with families to hunt over 2,000 candy filled
eggs, take selfies with the Easter bunny and celebrate
Easter. As we open our church and our lives to others,
they can know God and see who He is. When we combine
our efforts as our church with families in our community,
we’re investing in what matters most.

Church + Family = Missions

Kids celebrated their offering for Annie Armstrong with
a picnic. Leaders, prayer partners and families combined
their efforts so kids could learn about giving and serving.
During the picnic, kids discovered ways they could serve
at home and church – serving is lending a hand to help
someone in need. The goal for kids was $50. They collected $51.63 – this offering will help families all over North
America know how they’re part of God’s big story!

Women’s Ministry Wednesday’s 6pm

The women’s ministry is a place where women of all stages of life can connect. We’re transitioning from one large
group into 3 circles of about 5-8 women with a consistent
leader in each - because everyone needs to be known by
someone and everyone needs a place to belong. The purpose of each group is to know God and rediscover who He
is in each phase of our life. We do this when we hear
from God, pray to God, talk about God and live for God.

Baby Dedication - Sunday May 1st

Nathan’s
Notes

“Life is better
Connected.”

If you have lived in any one place a long time you will
know that you start to accumulate stuff. I bet that every
single one of us has that one drawer in their kitchen, the
one closet in the house, and the one place under the bed
that is full of our junk. We call it the junk drawer, the
storage closet, and as long as it is under the bed it
doesn’t matter. Think about what you have in those places. Is it something that you use quite often? Is it something you are saving for a rainy day? Is it simply something that is in one of these places because it had no other place to go. I know in my junk drawer I have batteries,
rubber bands, paper clips, pens, pencils, and a whole host
of other things. Needless to say that I am sure we all
have quite a bit of “junk” lying around the house that we
can and should use for better purposes.
Well I want to encourage you to think beyond the junk
storage places in your house to large things that you
have always talked about getting rid of but never really
followed through on. As a church we are going to create a
very special opportunity to get rid of many things that
you may no longer want. Birthed from the Financial
Peace class we are going to sponsor a community garage
sale. That’s right a church-wide garage sale where you
can bring the stuff taking up space in your house that
you have always wanted to get rid of and get rid of it.
There will be a couple of ways you can take part. You can
have a table for a cost of $10 for the day. The fee will
help cover the cost of advertising for the sale in the paper
and other places. If you choose to have your own table
you can come and sell your stuff and keep the proceeds
for yourself. OR you can donate your stuff to the church
to be sold by the church, and have the proceeds go to Missions. This is a wonderful opportunity for the things that
are taking up space in your home to be sold to take up
space in someone else’s home, and have that money go to
benefit the spreading of the gospel.

Baby D is the beginning of a partnership between the
parents and the church that spans the lifetime of the
children who participate. The very nature of this process
is asking parents to commit to raising their children in a
home that leads their kids into a relationship with their
heavenly Father. We want to encourage parents to surround themselves with people who embody the characteristics they’d like their child to one day portray. We want
to link arms with parents and widen their circle of influence to include us, the local church. Baby D will be in
Fellowship Hall right after church during our monthly
luncheon.

So mark your calendar for May 14 from 7am-1pm for the
sale. The church will be accepting donations during the
week M-F 9:00am-3:00pm starting April 18. This is going
to be a wonderful way for you to either make some extra
cash or bless the work of the gospel through a donation of
stuff.

We’re creating a rhythm that leads kids to great
moments,
Angie

Nathan

I don’t know about you, but I am looking forward to seeing what we all bring to the garage sale, and hopefully
swapping some of your Junk for some of mine.
Blessings,

